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Behold—not him «• kM« ! 
The m the prime *

T.irtn______ _
hie *oel leaked

i ee mere ie beard;

Lice oe hie lips unstirred.
■, tenilier word—

He epeke with poet’e tongue :
| for kraa the minetrel’e lyre wee etrung; 

■hell not die unsung !“It
Grief tried hie lore, and pels ;

And the long bondage of hie martyr chain 
Vexed hie sweet soul—in rain !

1 felt We surges break,
Aa girt, with etermy earn, hie island lake, 

«mtiieg, while tempests wake.

How egn we sorrow more ?
Griereyfcl for him whom heart has gone before 

To that untrodden shore I (

Lo, through its leafy screen,
A gleam of sunlight on a ring of green, 

Untrodden, belt unseen 1

Here let hie body rest,
Where the calm shadows that bis soul loved best 

May slide above hie breast.

Smooth hie uncurtained hod ; •
And if some natural tears are softly shed,

It is not te the death.

Fold the green turf aright 
For the long hours before the morning's light, 

And my the last Good Might I

And plant a clear white stone 
Close by thorn mounds which hold hie loved, bis

own;
Lonely, but not alone.

Here let him sleeping lie,
Till Hen vest's bright watchers slumber in the sky, 

And Death himself shall die !

ihe wall ; end the Jew, lo show hie xeal, 
struck the tmoeoM One with cruel blows, 
end pointing to the place of execution, bade 
him go on. Then Jeaus, turning to the 
oofceliog child of Israel, said :

1 Tkoe reforest raoltetfte Boa of God
ImfesS weal needs bet
Bat for Ikes there shall be no rest
Or repue» road 1
tie "

JHisrtUantotM.
From tbs Kaiukerboeker.

The Jews.
Some philosopher has remarked tbit the 

world could not exist without Jews. How 
ever that may be, no part of the cirilixed 
or partially civilised world is without 
them. They numb r in all, less then 
six million souls, yet are so widely scattered,
I bet you can viail do sea-port, or place 
where men 'do congregate’ for traffic in 
money in riavee, or in merchandise of any 
kind, without finding there, representative» 
of ibis race, whose refuge is the wide earth, 
whose home is the narrow grata. The 
Jews ate moat numerous io Poland, whither 
they escaped from the States of Germany 
te avoid persecution. More than three 
hundred thooeind, mostly of Spanish de
scent, are settled io European Turkey, their 
ancestors having taken refuge there afier 
the expulsion by Ferdinand sod Isabella. 
Perhaps an equal number may be found in 
ike African end Asiatic provinces of the 
Ottoman Empire ; and so widely dispersed 
are they through the land* of Islam, that in 
the remotest eitiea reached by caravans you 
will find soma turbaoed, long-haired Jew 
ready to convert your gold ioto tbe cur
rency of the country, with a saving discount 
to himself.

Jews are to be met with in Chios, and 
on the coast of Malabar. They swarm in 
Bokhara, and may be seen in Madagascar 
and ou tbe western coast of Africa. In 
Cochin China, there are two Jewish races, 
black and white. Io Yemen they scarcely 
differ in appearance from the roving Be
douins. Io Circassia they ire wild moun
taineers, having neither the Bible nor tbe 
Talmud. In different parts of Europe, they 
enjoy different degrees of liberty ; ind in 
the United Statue alone, where, indeed, tbe 
emancipation of lb# race begao, are they 
entirely exempt from partial legislative 
restrict iooe.

Bet, sojourning everywhere, they ere 
every where etrangers. We bave noticed 
that among the blonde nation* of the North, 
ihe Jews hire dark hair and eye», while 
among the dusky nations of the Sooth, it is 
quite the reverse: to true is it, thsi they 
every where form a distinct people. Differ 
ing thus physically and socially, and adopt
ing for I be most part, tbe language and 
costume of those emoog whom they dwell, 
they cherish a remarkable uniformity in 
religious belief, and think with one mind 
upon tbe destiny of the Hebrew rece.

Judaism is tbe mother of two religions 
which have almost overspread Ihe earth— 
Christianity and Mohammedanism—two 
daughters, who have inflicted upon her 
innumerable cvile, notwithstanding our 
Saviour and the Apostles were all Jaws; 
notwithstanding Abraham, Moses, end 
Jesus ere numbered among the six great 
propbste of Islam The progeutiors of the 
Messiah, made illustrious by their super
natural origin and celestial guidance, the 
repositories of divine oracles and the chosen 
interpreters of the will of God, their annals 
reaching to the fiiet ages of the world, and 
lheir very existence • miracle, behold how 
Ihe Children of Israel, constant in their an- 
cleat faith, have survived the overthrow of 
their temple end their altars, end, dispersed 
among ths nations, have become tbe slaves 
of the human race, the sport of fortune, snd 
the contempt of the whole earth !

A wild and terrible legend is tbst of the 
middle ages, which personified the Jewish 
nation by the traits of the Wandering Jew. 
It représenté an old man, ’with naked feet, 
uncovered' bead, and long white beard, 
wandering ceaselessly over the earth. His 
face i* pale, a mark of blood is upon his 
forehead, bis eyes barn like sapphires be 
ocelli their oblique lids. With ao eagle- 
like nose, end blood-like lips, squalid and

I harsh in features, nnd clad in a coarse 
woolleo gowu, be ever pursues with staff in 
hand bis interminable journey. Speaking 
ell langeiges, end traversing ell liods, 
knowing not the purposes of God concern
ing himself, end ever driven onward by e 
secret impulse, be is transported from place 
to piece with thoapeed of the wind ; and sa 
the long centuries come successively to a 
close, bis old age renews itself with the 
vigor of yooih, in order that be may com
plete the weary round of age*. The people 
wonder as he hastens past.

Once or twice only has he paused to tell 
hie story- He was of the Jewish nstioo 
Ahseoeros by name, and a shoe-maker by 
trade. Dwelling in Jerusalem, be per
secuted our Saviour, and was of those who 
cried, 1 Crucify him.' Tbe sentence of 
death having been pronounced, be ran to 
hie boose, before which, Jesos was to pass 
oo tbe way to Calvary- Taking hi* child 
i* hie arms, be stood st the door with all 
bis family to behold the prooeseiion Our 
Saviour, weighed down by the heavy burden 
of the Cross, Issued lor ■ moment against

As aa example to tfe* Unlverre, sad beering
MmST SeSmse Wayfct^Safà  ̂SSHmaee,
Bat .halt act tit until the dsj «iJadgawaV

He assists et the erecifixioo, and than 
goes forth a mysterious stranger, whose 
feet shall become familiar with mil lands.

How age after age he longs for the sweets 
of death snd the repose of the tomb I Bat 
io spite of death, be moat live oo ; his dost 
shall not mingle with that of hie ancestors 
He drags himself from a gloomy cavern of 
Mount Carmel shaking the dust from his 
heard, grown even to bis keee. Nine 
grinning skulls are before him. He seises 
snd burls them from the top of the moun
tain, snd they go bounding down from rock 
to rock. They are the skulls of bis par
ents, of his wife, and six emill children, all 
of whom, have been able, to die; bat he 
cannot. He rushes into tbe flames of fall
ing Jerusalem, and attemps to bery himself 
beneath tbs crumbling ruins of Rome; but 
in rain. Flying from cities and men the 
wanderer seeks the solitary places of the 
earth. He climbs the everlasting moun
tains. Passing beyond tbe region of ver
dure cod of dishing torrents, bis feci treed 
tbe seat of amethyst and opal. Above biro, 
are only peaks shrouded io mists sod eter
nal snows. The daring eagle soars not so 
high. There are no sounds save the crack
lings of the glaciers. Tbe soul seems al
most to touch the heavens above. There 
surely the Wandering Jew shill rest ? No. 
A pursuing angel unsheathes a sword of 
flaming Are, and, lo I the wanderer beholds 
once more in the heavens the drams of the 
Crucifixion. Tbe way from earth to hea
ven is storied with myriads of celestial be
ings radiant with light. Before him ire all 
the martyrs and saints and sages who have 
ever lived and died. For a moment be 
gaxes upon the vision, snd turns sway, 
ebaaed by a sword ol flame snd demons of 
frightful form.

Then he again -wanders over tbe earth, 
ever with five pieces of copper in hie 
pocket, ever with the mark of blood upon 
his forehead. Maddened with the agony of 
life, he throws himself into the crater of 
Etna, but tbe boiling liquid snd sulphurous 
flames harm him not. Tbe floods of lava 
romit him forth, for hi* hoar is not yet 
come. Embarking upon the sea, the wind 
raises its surface ioto mountain waves, the 
res,el divides, and all perish save the Wan
dering Jew. Too light lo sink in tbe 
ocean, its waves cast him upon tbe bated 
shore. He plunges into a hundred bloody 
conflicts without sword or shield. All in 
vain. Tbe leaden balls rain harmlessly 
upon him ; battle-axes and cimeters glance 
from bis charmed body. Where mounted 
squadrons fight with ihe fury of demons, 
be cssfe himself under the feet of the horse
men, snd is unharmed, so riveted ere hie 
soul end body together- He says to Nero :
Thou art drunk with blood.’ To Chris

tian and Mussulman : * Drunk art thou with 
blood.’ They invent the most horrible tor
tures for his punishment, yet injure him 
nut Leaving, in his vain pursuit of death, 
the lands that throb with life and industry, 
the Wandering Jew threads the solitary

would regard hie touch as pollution. Whet 
apparently, cm be omwc absurd t Yet these 

reaemoos, far mere valuable, in 
the beet

bought and aoid
are

and inherited 
generation to generation.

No where else are the Jew* ao degraded 
snd despised a* are the eight thousand now 
dwelling in the Holy City. They ere not 
suffered to desecrate with their praaeace tbe 
rite of the Temple ; nor, indeed, if permit
ted, would they enter tbe gtte leading to 
tbe Moeque of Omar, from a belief that un
der it are buried the parchments of the 
Penial each.

A portion of the well near tbe southwest 
corner of the 1 Ioelosure of the Temple’ 
bears unmistakable mark* of greet antiquity. 
Treditioo say* mat tbe foundation was laid 
by David, and the seperstructere completed 
by Solorao. The blocks of which it is 
composed are of immeaae eixe, aad were 
doebtlew brought from tbe immaasa subter
ranean quarries discovered two year* ego 
by ee Amerieso missionary, Mr. Barclay, 
coder tbe present city of Jereealem. This 
ia least exposed portion of the wall of 
ihe^Terople, and if indeed overthrown in 
any of tbe political coDolaioo* which befall 
tbe city, it must have been rebuilt with the 
original material. It ia aignificamly named 
• Jews* Corner.’ To this spot, hallowed by 
ao many tender associations, they arc per
mitted to repair, on the payment of a cer
tain tribute, lo weep over,kb# hemiliatioc of 
ihotr reee end country. Hither, every 
craning of the Jewish Sabbath, go the eor- 
rowing children of Israel, to bathe with their 
leers, the foundation of their beloved Tem- 
pie—with were tears that should melt the 
stony heart* of their oppressors. And we 
bare seen nothing ao sad throughout tbe 
land of Islam, aa when before those tear- 
washed blocks of granite, they reed the 
lamentations of Jeremiah, and chanted with 
almost peoetential accent :

• Lori, band, Lord, bend,
Balld Slur boast speedily ! 
la haeteT la haste! eves la ear day.
Band thy beats speedily !>

Notes to Neroe.

He walks in poison 
serpents hiss at him, 
And thus be ever

jungles of the tropics, 
ed sir. Flat-headed 
but barm him not. 
wanders over.

------- ■ Mountains and teas,
leasing neither In tbe cities ner the desert,
Ko ssbrrt—not even la tbe lotah.'
In the Ottoman Empire there ire at least 

a million Jews. Providential it may hive 
been hue lo bring so many of them to tbe 
confines of ihe Holy Lind, but it seems 
hardly possible that they shall ever be re
stored aa such to their ancient inheritance. 
Tbe Moslems, like the Jews, refer to Abra
ham as their great progenitor ; like them, 
ihey are strict iheists, abhor swine’s flesh, 
and practice circumcision. For this reason, 
they formerly regarded the Jews with more 
favor than the other sects of unbelievers, 
styling them Ytilir (sirsngers) while the 
Christian subjects were called Moueaphir 
(servants ) Tbe Jews of European Turkey 
a'« governed by a Council consisting of six 
members, under the direction of i Chief 
Rabbi, who resides in Constantinople— 
Two Jew* also take part in the deliberation 
of the Grand Divan Though enjoying 
greater privileges than are granted to their 
sect in any other part of Continental Eu
rope, they are auflicteni'y mean and wretch
ed. A few of them serve the Porte in the 
capsc ty of bankers, but their financial 
operations bear no comparison viib those 
ol the Ciœsuses of Western Europe, who 
supply nations wi'h the sinews of war, end 
claim tribute from kings. Tbe greet ma
jority, however, earn a subsistence as trad
ers and artisans, appearing, indeed, lo 
thrive beat io the midst of universel decay 
snd dissolution. Let the Ottoman Empire 
fall in piecee, and the Jews would remain 
brokering among its ruins.

Yet, the Jewe of the Ottoman Empire, 
notwithstanding their degradation, exhibit 
a certain intellectual tendency. They live 
in in ideal world, Irivoloue and euperetilioui 
though it he. The Jew who fille the lowest 
offices, who deals out raki ill day long to 
drunken Greeks, who trades io old nails, 
sod to whose sordid soul the very piastres be 
handles have imparted their copper haze, 
finds his chief delight in mental pursuits.— 
Seated by a taper io bis dmgy cabin, be 
spends the long hours of night io poring 
over the Zohar, the Chtldatc book of the 
magic Cabals, or, with enthusiastic delight, 
plunges into the mystical commentaries on 
the Talmud, seeking to unravel their qoaiot 
traditions and sophistries, and attempting 
like the astrologers and alchymiete, to divine 
the secrete and command the powers of 
Nature. ' The bumble dealer, who hawk* 
some a-tide of clothing or some old piece 
ol luroilure about the streets ; tbe obsequi
ous mass of animal filth and rags which ap
proaches to obtrude offers of service on the 
pissing traveler, is perhaps deeply versed 
in Tslmndin lore, or aspiring, ia nightly 
vigils, to read into futurity, to command the 
elements, and acquire invisibility.* Thus 
wisdom is preferred to wealth ; end a Roths
child would reject a family alliance with • 
Christian prince to form one with tbe hum
blest of his tribe who is learned io Hebrew 
lore.

The Jew ol the old world has bis revenge
‘Tbe pound of flee» which I demend of him.
Is dearly bought, la mime, eed I will have IV

Furnishing the hated Gentiles with the 
means of waging exterminating wars, he 
beholds, exultiegly, ia the fields of slaught
ered victims a bloody eatiafaction of hi* 
• lodged hate' and ‘ certain loathing,' more 
gretilying even than the golden Four-pur 
cents oo his princely loans. Of like signifi 
esnee is the fact that in many parts of the 
world, the despised Jews claim a* their own, 
the possessions of tbe Gentile*, among 
whom they dwell Thoe, the squalid Yesler, 
living in the Jews’ quarter of Baleta or 
Haekeoi, and eve a more despised than the 
unbelieving dogs of Christinas, traffic* 
secretly in the eetela, the peleeee and the 
villagea of tbe groat Baye end Pachas, who

Thb Origin or Faniliax Phrases.— 
Tbe term “ masterly inactivity ” originated 
with Sir James Mackintosh. “God tem
pers the wind to tbe shorn limb,” which 
every body who did not suppose it was in 
the Bible, credited to Sterne, was stolen by 
him from George Herbert, who translated it 
from tbe French of Henry Retienne.— 
«• Tbe cap that cheers but not inebriates ” 
was ” conveyed ” by Cowper from Bishop 
Berkely, in his ” Sins.” Wordsworth's 
'* The child is father of tbe msn ” is traced 
from him to Milton, to Sir Thomas Mors. 
<• Like angels’ visits, few and far betwaan,” 
is the offspring of “ Hook ”—it is not 
Thoms* Campbell’s originel thought. Old 
Norris—1668—used it, snd after him 
Robert Blair, ts late as 1745. •' There’s 
• gude time coming* is Scott’s phrase, io 
” Rob Roy,” and the “ almighty dollar” ia 
Washington Irving's hippy bit

Coabse but Cogent Repartee.—The
Rev. Dr. M’C------, minister of Dooglee in
Clydesdale, wee one day dining in ■ Urge 
pariy where tbe Honorable Henry Erskine 
and some other lawyers were present. A 
gieal dish of cresses being presented after 
dinner, Dr. M’C., who wee extrsvsgsoily 
fond of vegetables, helped himself much 
more largely than any other person, and as 
he ale with bis fingers, with a peculiur 
voracity of manner, Mr. Erahioe was struck 
with the idea ibet he resembled Nebuchad
nezzar in his state of condemnation. Re
solved to give him • bit for the apparent 
grown*»* ol bis taste and manner of eating, 
the wit addressed him with “ Dr. M’C., y* 
bring me in mind of tbe greet king Nebu
chadnezzar and the company were begin
ning lo titter si the ludicrous illusion ; when 
the reverend vegetable devourer replied. 

Ay, do I mind ye o’ Nebuchadnezzar 1 
That’ll be because I’m citing among the 
brutes !” ^

The Philosophy op Platxmu Low— 
At the recent reception of the new engine 
by tbe Boy den Engine Company, Waltham, 
the Rev. Thomas Hill, of that town, who 
wee suable to be present, sent in * letter in 
which re tbe following paragraph, which 
contain! a valuable bint :

'* When tbe etd fire st the corner of Cen
tral snd Newton streets was raging, some 
years ago, I went with a friend from anoth
er State, so old fireman, to look oo. He 
remarked that those who held the pipe seem
ed to him not sufficiently governed by tbe 
greet principle which is lb* secret of all 
success in battling with fire: This principle 
ia expressed io tbe most important precept, 
play loro. Throw your water not on the 
top of the fire where it will be turned aside 
by roofs, floors, and other obstructions, or, 
touching the fire, will fly off in useless vap
or, but throw it at the lowest horning point, 
that the «team generated may at once ascend 
through the fire end smother it ; throw tbe 
water *1 the lowest burning point, which i* 
by its seconding heat encouraging the whole 
fir*—destroy first that ring-leader of tbe 
iiot.”—American Paper.

* JUST IN TIME

MORE NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer ’• Arabia,"

AT THE ALBION HOUSE
JOST, KNIGHT Sc CO.

RESPECTFULLY Intimât» to She* Lady friande tod 
the publie «roermlly, the! they her* mWrvd per 

abeveitvanwr u «x tarai re areertraeat of Mew aad Frah- 
loaabWOoodfc among which ars 

: Caahmree Here, striped 
Merino do, .triped with. „ _ j aoarlct

White aad brawn Merino da, la womans’ aad ,
Striped Untry fkirtc, with aad wtihaal cento,
Drtm Merer cad Button, la great profusion.
Head Tamil», la Meek, brawn aad light raiera.
White damped Tarldoa Drearer,
Freeted do do for malar.
Sotto real leer Colton and atome,
De Blook' Crrjto end Ribbon Col 1eri tad Sterne, te-

Haadkeredteft, ifu'ea-dhched, Embroidered end See
rrmeeloth.

Brown, Shetland aad Sorte Falla,
The patent “Joaephla» ” Carnet 
Aa radiera variety at Mmldee, la Faaey Boxer, Few. 

Wflrara, hotohele. Be , reliable for Chriatue Trees.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

OOHBHAM Sl RICKARDS.
HAVK received per etramattta Amer toe, a lam as 

eoperlor eeeortmmt of Leaks Boole, for Fell aa 
Winter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
la Beetle aide sad Balmoral.

Oar dank at Oeatlemieb Soots mod Sheas, Barer com 
prised e larger amertmeat Beetle Ode ' ~ ' 
hoot»; Patent aad net* Welltogtew, I 
Kip Boots ; Bobber BOOTS aad SHOO.

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Won by ltiege or

B

Ei
1 Why a Beautiful Heed of Hair

■CAUSE a la tbe araamanlBtod Jgaweff prated»* for
___ _______ ■, aUhoagk the ibtiflUytashegtowS?»*..the eye be ever ee

____ _______troth be them of pearl», It the beadle bm
reft of*» aovertac, or tbe hair be snarled rad shriveled 
Amok mod dry, or worn eOL If sprinkled with gray. mg 
fare wUl tore mere thoa heir her charma. Fret Weed's 
■a* Kaetorativv, If aaed two or three Omm a week, wUl 
nMoff aad permanently secure to ell sech ia oraaawnt. 
Bead the following aadjhdge. The writer of the drat to Ike 
gnUMM Pianist ThstLera >

' K«w York, April IS, WM.
Da-Wee*:-

Dear Mr,—Frrmit me te exprmeteyee the
------ — —.------------------ot —I amender 1er the rati-e rmserattoa at my hair forte 

ertohmleotor; shoot She time e, my irrtvmlfo theUal- 
trd atoSee It was rapidly becoming gray, bo» apow.lhetrdtiteamlt was rapidly becoming my, bwapem i 
application of roar Heir Semeeitlvelt Boom leooems 
rtoli *‘— I eoaoMerjrcw Hmteratrre aa a vara ws 
Serial lavtatiea, quite eflfcaeieaa aeweti ee agre table.

I am, dear dr. year, trsly^

Welch
_ O. J. Veto „
I age I received a bottle of

, April 12,1*88.
Hair Heeterative 

L lo try S ee my 
world restore the

well le my
salaries, altar a kw weeks trial It kae pmformed tkat 
wuaderlal effet by tara jag .11jfor gray, half ate 
bsss, at the am tiara k emiiyty »*d thtokeaiag the 
' tir. I strongly recommend tbe above rartArauve io an 

«MS In went of such a ebsage of their hair, mou m m—mm*9(MkaaÆÊ CARDE W.

Nsw Yeox, Jely «, 1*7.
Peer, a J. Woe*: With coo Ode use do I recommemd 

year Heir Restorative, ee betas the aaete affermera aetk- 
dtl ever raw. Bluer using year Heir Bmtoratire my 
batr end whisker, which War. almost white here rra- 
d**nypwwa dan; cadi nan tool Ljsltiat that a tow 
mere appltootiora wihraetore them to their MtaruJoolor. 
It has ale* reamed me of ell diaiied aad mpmut

t”WW Wk°fS?îiL#T-

roar Restorative la M
hdwi ma hair fcmly-
awd tmrxed back toltiff

application* 
- row oat,

HI* folly
____________________________

Chicago, 1U„ Hay 1, 18Î7. *■ D HO*
The Eeetoralive le pot ep ia bottles of* stem, vit ■ *- 

s-dto^itbe.mJI hold.». flft*»d.least SO
per cent more la peeporstea than the aarnll, retells for 03 
per bottle; the largehsMaa qeart,4S per mat mere hi 
proportion, aad retells for S3.
a J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor», St* Broadway, New 

York, (la tbe great ■ Y Wire KaUteg Establishment,) and 
U4 Market 8L, BL Louie, Mo. _ . _

Aad sold by all good Uregglete and Faaeytteode Deal, 
n. km- November 1L

HAVELOCK.
Every one ought to be acquainted witH the life ol Have

lock Colonial Book Store.
The moei eonepieaoes man in the terrible Indian war 

Colonial Book Store.
ilia llfc hat beee written, le pabliahed, aad la new tar eale 

Colonial Book Store.
It la composed la e small voleta» aad fold et a lew price.

Colonial Book rioro.
It tells of hie birth In England eadothtofyrily.^
Of hie boyish trays, hie eompeakme, aad his early edam.

HOD Colonial Book Store.
Of tbe train la g which developed hie noble character.

Colonial Book Store. 
Of the vlctodtudm of hie SagbM lift.

Colonial Book Store.
It telle of hb departure to ladle.

Colonial Book 8ton.
Of hie long lift passed there to comparative obeenrtty.

Colonial Book «tore 
Of the way to which his great qualities became known.

Cotea tel Book Store.
It tolls how he preached aad fought Hk» one of Um.old 

Crumw*Isaac. Colealal book Store.
Bow he foeght to Cabal. _ t

Colonial Beak Store.
now he rained boaora la Persia. Colonial Book store.
How the Indian Rebellion buret around him.

Ootoatel Book Store.
How he rose up and crushed E.

Colonial Book Store.
How he serried through a most glorious earapalrn.

Oekmlsl Book Store.
Aad died e meet glorious death.

Colonial
November 1

E. D. HHEFBHNAH,
Near Market Square.

NOW often the lowest prise FDXXIUBE io the 
City, Mahogany and Painted Bureaus, Sofas, Cen

tre, Pembroke end Eilentkm Dining Table*, Feather 
Bede, Heir and Weed Mettra»»»» made to order, Pins 
and Settee Cradles, Clock», Looking G la erne, Ac.

A Leo-600 Wood Seat CHAIRS, at St. Sd.
600 Double back CHAIRS, 3m Sd.
600 Cane Chairs, emoog which are a superior er> 

lie of French style Cans Seat Chair and Cane Back 
Booking Chair, which wUl be sold very low 

600 assorted Cottage BEDSTEADS, from 16» npe 
wards.

Furniture carefully packed for Country Trade. '
E. D. HBFPERNAN, 

Furniture Hall, near Market Square. 
November 4. 2m.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. MaoallMtrir & Paine,

DENTAL SURGEON*, (ftrmerly of Boetew,)bare epee 
ed a new and complete Deals, Xstobltohraeet at Ne 

m GRANVILLE STREET, (over the Christian Neases- 
gee OOooJ where they an pramwadto perform all oper
ation» pertaining to tile Dental Prodmeiom 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from,one to an 
satire set Inserted to say desired manner aad warranted 
te at the mgatb per eotly. «peelswee may be sees at

<-rw Central Cavity Plata,.’1 and, in «anyeaera

Inserted 
of the

vnew UOWSI uariir a rate, — — -—-y —
oatmatraettng the root» or fongs of tbe old teeth 

Drs. M. A F. have many Improvement» of their own 
which they intend Introducing tote their practice, ted 
will be happy to evplain their uiSerent method» of Insert- 
lag teeth to them who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, Ao , carefully performed. 

Theme reaaoneble tor good practical op-rat I Otoe.
At the etoa of the 0older Tooth, 4* Granville Street. 
April IA lr.

rami mm
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

, Iron Maatlepliaee, lien 
»H kfod eflrew Fmnltam. 

A too for Iron work of Waagnwe end Sleigh», aad fee 
evegdeatriprigef Iron work that reqnirm te be kept
“nus TerahS to rapidly taking tbe place el aU ethsr 

a* ÜS rw.?_ “d ragtime «1,

FiX Stoves, Register On 
Fire Boards, Coal Ho.

abovsjmpooMMUjdjeqnlr
fi ll Jest Ihe articto that I* required to the Sprtof of the 

year for Storm, Pipe, Aa.gtvlmg a lue poltoA with a 
broeas shade, and preventing the eerie* of ih* atesoe- 
hera. Put up la ernes of owe dozen bottle with «tira- 
leas for e-tog on sack bottle
Sold by WILLIAM aCKHURST, wbntomli Afsnt for 

Ultfox
Hanefeetasd and sold at Ltrereeql by the *nhserlber 
April 1. ly GBOXtiX FATXAMT.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,
IN CHILDREN AN» ADULTS, DtOLUDRfO,
TAPS WORMS.

BITAIL PRICE, U CTB. 
rawuw e*a eou n m* rolo proprietor*,

* a. raœmroCE * Co.,Igb^F^
K A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL a'ca, New-Tmk CUy,

WHOLESALE DRU86ISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Nay ef rsspeetehte dealers only !

I foe laiaala ef the aeaw te hr rare yea gat ths 
Only gsaalas B. A- Fiatmaeort ▼■aaiissal!

November 18,1818.
NO 1* DUES STNEET, 

rr Oae deer below Peabamea ft Crow’s.
18, If *

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WholtaU Prieto at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
C^OVR^T^aram^

“ ” Rated, «a*.»
Feolseap Bus Yellow Wove, fa “

Stationery of every demelallua 
Ac. Ao., ooli at similar low arioaT

LanI

IBsUtnm.
SCHOOL BOOKS

REMOVAL.
fTHE Bobserfbsr begs tears to aeqaatot his frtsads aad 
1 thapebhe generally, that he has teemed bh atwsf 
bastaeastobtoimldaaeoNevtbNad ef NremwtokBow- 
wbsre h - hopes by sertot ettsnUen to basis».» stlU 
toertt a fosse of Pablto pmtroaegs.

EDWARD BO AX
N. B__All orders left at Mr. George McLeod1». Carver

Jacob Street will receive immediate attenttow.
May 20 ly E. N.

Cheap Writing Papers.
rN Quires Bar Cream Woe* Mato Paper, for Ik. 

Ten quires do Letter Paper, Ss. ltd.
Tea quire# do Cream Worn Mete Rated fo Sd. 
Tea qalrm

OctoberM

Letter Paper, Is *d 
bad el the Loadea P * ‘ 

ate
8DSEW GRAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Bnbeeriber bee reoetved per lata arrivals, 

fresh supply of Peinte, Ofle, Varalehee, Tupentine 
Ac. Also Dve Staffs and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 

Lee/, Geld and Tallow Bronzes, end other articles re
quisite for Painters.

JAMBS L. WOOD1LL,

BOOK ROOM.
September find, 1658.

THE Book Steward beg* to call attention to 
the following liai »• Mew Work*, jeat fo- 

aeived—after personal selection in tbe New York 
end Boston Sale Rooms.

Olsbansen’s Commenlariee, 6 rola 
Harper* Story Books, (double »•* )

14 vola ea.
Leila Ada,
Tbelaek on tbe Psalms,
Caird’s Sermons,
Cbristiaa Hope, by J. A. James, (new) 

« Lifo io Song, “
Lifo of Haeeloek,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.)
Lite of Capt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on tbe Goepela, 2 vole e* 
Knowledge of God, (Breekenridg*) 
Gospel in Ezekiel,
Tbe City—its line and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vole 
Hodge on Epbeowne,

“ let Corinthien»,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 3 vole 
Jay’s Autobogripby,

•• Female Scripture Character», 
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on Inspiration, ’
Morning end Night Weir lies.
Pilgrims Progreso from le. tid. to 
Memoirs of Dr. Pa,eon,

Mre. Window,
James B. Taylor,
Dr. Beehanen,
Mrs Sarah II. Smith, c 
Hannah Hobbie,
Dr. Milner.
Jorlin Edwards, D. D.
G Whitfield,

Mason's Spiritual Treasury,
Riche» of Banyan,
Mcllvaine's Evidences,
Elijah the Tiehbite,
Lifo of Rev. H. Merlyn,
Persuasions to Early Piety,
Anecdotes for the Family Circle, ,, 
Spirit ol Popery—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1958, 
Spurgeon’» Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons it the Cross,
Smitten Honeehold,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister lor the Time»,
Convert*» Guide,
Covel’e Bible Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep

£
3

Benson's Commentary

} calf
On New Tellement, 1 vol

sheep 
j self

■
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4
3
3
5 
3 
3 
3 
5
5 
3
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3
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3
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2
2
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2 
2 
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I 15

12
7
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13
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2

12
2
3
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3

19
10
0

Watson’s Dictionary,
•• Exposition
» Institute,
“ Sermnr,

W ice's Path ol Life,
Father Henson’» Story,
New Lute of Zion,
Buell on Genieie,

» Exodus,
•• Leviticus,
•• Deuteronomy,
•< Numbers,
•i Joheue,
•• Judges,

Eadie’e Analytical Concordance,
500 Skelehre of Sermons,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vole
Tjench on Miracles,

•• Parables,
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged 

•• Academical Dictionary,
Counting House, **

Bacon’s Essaye, J call 
Jay'a Exercises, ”
Milton and Young's Poems,
Thompson and Pollock’s do,
Pearson on Ihe Creed,
Melville's Sermon», 2 vole 
Crnden’e Concordance,
Eediee do,
KiUo’e Cyclop, } cell 
Peck’s Wyoming,
Lucy Howard’s Journal,
Stoy of tbe Telegraph,
Angel Voices,
Baxter's Saints Rest,
Wreath around the Cross,
Anecdotes for Girls,

Do Boy»,
The Family Friend, 1858 
Family BIBLES, from 10» to 
Bsgeter’e Polyglott, 8 10 mor 
A large assortment of Bibles from 1» 3d to 100s. 
Sunday School Librariee, 75 role. 1 5 

Do do 1,9, 3,4, 100 role. 3 10 
Faber’s Drawing Pencil», Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Stoles, Reward Book*, Gift 
Books, Anneal»—

With a loll supply of Wesley’s Hymne—Bible» 
and Hymns, Ac., Ac.

Monthly parcels receiredjby Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
------ In addition to the «bore

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Familier 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added to tbe ueesl Stock.

A new Reggies Hand Frees he* also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on tbe Premiere—with » new 
supply of ornamental type, Ac., Ac.

----------LES-------------

Is 6d to

I 10
5
6 

19 
10

7
7

10
17
7

10
17
ti
3
6
9
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2
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3

5 10 
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CilARL S CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’* American Bookstore.
J*. M. Margeson
WHILE ret riming thank, for the very liberal patroa 

age bestowed ua him tiaoe commencing hurrarer » 
tbe ebon plaee, and to rot letting further foveete, to 

peetfally invitee all who require a really coed end sheep 
picture to visit his Boon», where they win Bad every *e- 
•ert prion of work done la a superior style, aad cheapereerlpdon
then cue be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AMD CASES.
Oa bead a alee Meurt meal of F toe Gold, Geld Plated, 

Doable end tingle Leeketr Union, BEk Velvet. Papier 
Mre hie, Xagitoh Morocco bound, Envelope, rod ether 
Ceres.

ALSO.—The torgeet rim Paerporteato aaed la the Pro, 
vtooe suitable for family groupe of «Ingle Portrait», 
taking a Frame 18x2» tocher. Part fooler » treaties paid 
to eopyla^, aad the taking of little Children.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
T8 perfectly tree from merer riel 
1 tie to., and to no ease, w 
tbe remcdlrr that may b 
Mettra ne Médirai Faeu 
•aaaJmoae ta Itt pratoe.
England Butai daring the ,— — —, — —-------
TtrtUM ara kaowa the greater te «te demand. It ma; 
truly be soaeMered rad Indtopeneable irlleleef hoamhojd 
aeeemttv—betag need milk* by rich aad peer. The length ofriatoit bjebuea befora t5 publie. to'Srtrtra pmef

It to so -■ euroh-peuny" prepurarioa. Etot forth te hove 
driuue popularitv, end thee Mhk to noo a* mm 
mruxoVltUSSIA 8ALVB to on. of the teat aad

that

tor eil there an 
Bursa, Beside, Felon», Old Borre, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parte, Sprains, Coras, Wan*. Can
cer», Ulcere, Frétera, Whit
lows, Warts, Basions, Stive, 

Ringworm,

Lips,
Bore Errs, Nettle 

Reeh, Belt Rheom, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Sting*, Fleibite*, 

Shingles, Cut*, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruption», Ingrowing Nail*, 

Freckle*, Banker*, Bluter*, Ten aad *11

Cutaneous Diseases end Eruptions generally 
DT* Redding's Barela 8-ire to prompt In ~ 

move, pula at once, end reduces the aset
swelling, rad taRainmatlee, as K by magi________
lag immediate relief aad a complete rare. Many amena 
bare reeetred great benefit Irene Its am daring ih* Sum
mer, ee It will remove FrttUto mod t i eleni. and mo- 
dam that noft appearance of the ikta so much deatrwo!

1 hie delve to put ep In metal boxes, three el sea, at m 
urate. 60 crate, end SI,-the largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and le warranted te retain 
toe vtrieee to aay climate Bush wrapper bee a platan of
o wounded soldier, with ea army euraeoa itmptoa ......
him.—hb bom.standing by ; and the elgaatara of R 
DING A CO., Immediately above.

RIDDING ft OO,
Fmeelela Halifax by Geo. R. iMertmMbOe^Avmy, 

roam ft Co., Morton ft Corewelt, H. A. Taylor, Langley 
ft^Johasoa, aad ell Mill I Mil It drntoxe to the ft esteem

BOOK BUTOINQ !
nKORINS wtehlag to have their Book» Id 
I at the Wesleyan Book Sure, may bora tft
aajymtirn aua wi b all pmilbto liintift,

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Moorgale Street, London.
HUB Annttl Income of this Society, from all poercea
1--------*-i £66,000
The neerre fund ia upwards ol £225,000. 
Extract of report oo seemrities—
u It »u*t therefore be very gratifying to all interested 

tnat^he Committee, lutv ingin the “ «tab ’? to know ___________ , __
thoroughly examined all the securities, not ulmply
a view of aeoertaining their general correctne*.-. but in* 
veetigatinig the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.” On the, 
fonds advanced to Weeleyan Chapels, the Committee 
reporta that “ each one waa separately aad thoroughly 
ecrutiniied ; and farther that on a review ot the whole 
nae*tion, the Committee eongratnlatee the liocrd aad 
the Society, on the wry excellent elaae of Seonrittee se
der which their mouey le inverted.”

Hlne-tenth* ol the profit* divided among Policy hold* 
ere—declared every five year* Nest division of profits 
December 1868. The rate* of premium as low as thoee 
of any other reepee tab le Company.

AH Information afforded at the office ol the Agent,
Corner of George and Hollis Street*. 

8 BLACK,______ M. D-,
Medical Beferree. 

Jaly 8.

M O. BLACK, Ja., 
Agent.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

H
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

AVE now on hand, one of the most complete as
sortment* of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit'sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and isuil at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Beth Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Week mg. Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Soulf,
Copperas, Saleratm,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Current», Sod*,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellowwood, Cinamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract ol Logwood, Ginger,
Honey. Nutmeg»,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Striugr,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With * good assortment of PKRFUMEBY, Brushes, 
Cora brand Sponges always oa hand.

October B8.______________ ly. _______________

COLONIAL LITE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

ss:: I
sttte, \

-

cough, bronchitis;
Hoarsen*», Cold», Inflaeaza, l 
Cstarrah, suy Irritation or Rocvuem U 
the Throat, lament axuvisva» by 
Brown’s Bronchial I ruches, or Cough 
Lozenge». To Public Speaktre, sad 
Btogrra, they are ellectaal in clear tag 
and giving .trength to the voice.

If aar ol our trader», particularly minister- or public

Ktkrn are mitring from bronchial irritation, this 
pie remedy will bring almost magical rata l -tiaas- 

rua Wavcaaa*. . . . ....Iadlepeueable lo pabllr speaker-.—Ztoa s lliasLo.
An Excellent ertiele —MATieaaL Baa, Washington. 
Superior for relieving honneur», to anything we are 

acquainted with - Carnrux IIisald, Vtnciaaam- 
A met admirable rvatedy.—Itvrvow Joca.iv 
Bara remedy for throat effect tone.—T*Ai»aurr, 
tSeectoue and plearaat.—Taavelu»
Fold by Dragglste throughout tbe United Buter. 
December X 6m.

Family Medicines.
COMelBTINO OF

Jayae'i Expecteraat, for Oough'», Consumption,.
aad other Pulmtmary ABeetttrae 

Jayne's Toole VormMUge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, 
Dffibllttjr* Ao,

Java.’» Speolflo for the Tape worm. It never tell.. 
Java.1. Carminative Belie at, lor Bowel end 

Compte late, cholic., Cramp., cholera, Ac. 
ayae'e Alterative, tor Scrofula, Goitre, Career», Dteeeeee 

of tbeBkla and Bones, ftc
Juyael tttmative Pills, » valuable Alterative eed l’arga- 

14vo Medicine.
Jayne’* Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Agee. 
Jaye^e, Lptoem, or Coenter Irritant, for 8praJea

BruleeSj Ac 
Jayne’* Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

------ of the H»ir.
Jayne’* Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 

Powder,) each of which will change the Hair tree 
say color to a beautiful block.

Agency at the City Drug Store, 
------ Ilia Street, ”

May 6.

63 Hollis 1________ ____
JAMES L. WOUDILV 

Saectusor *o DeWoll fc Co.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iran 

an eetablifhed Medicine for the cure of

Airecnoss of the Liter, Dropsy, Msumlgla, Brea 
chitl-4, and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 

of the blood, Boil*, Scurvy, Files, Cutaneous complainte, 
8t Viiu»'* Dance, ihe prostrating effects of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all oiteases which require • 
Tonic or Alterative medicine. *

The above medicine has been highly reemomended to ne 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

UK OWN, BROTHERS * CO., 
Successor* to John Naylor, 

November 25 Druggfcts, Ac ,8 Ordnance Square

Collée lor the Million.
&0-,

______ ____________________ ___ Groom
Offer, Spicer, <fc” sufficient lor their customers. They 
are now in a position to supply the publie with any 
quantity of the abon articles. A If of which they llhr- 
raot Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at »d. lOd. 1». and U. 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, 1». 1». 3d. Sr lx 6d do.
Pepper», Rloe, Glove», AUipice, Oeyenue, Sea., 

ground on th» premtoae.
K. W- SUTCLIFFE St CO. 

Jane 1. 37, Barrington SL

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

•0,000 Cures of Dyspepsia, indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhœa, Nerrooa, Bilious, and Liver Complaints, 

Spasms, Nausea and Bickuess at the titomach 
during pregnancy, or at flea, Genera) Debility,
. Paralysis, Dropsy, Asthm*, Cough, Bron

chitis, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be
yond human aid, Low spirit*, Spleen,

As , Ac
Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 

or expen"*, by
DnBarry's Deileiou* Health Hestoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which eaves fifty 

timer its cost in other remedies.
rrtnie light detWoa» Farta», ( without medlelne ol aay 
1 kind, without Inconvenience, .,,<1 without «pense, ai 
It mvee flfty tliacl Its eo»t la inediolee) eoatnln» mere 
anurishmmt than nay other kind of food t and has to 
many thousand os res rendered uuneeraenry the nun of 
medicine tor dyspepsia (Indigestion.)eenstlpetion,hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, llte, spasms, Itesrtbera, 
diarrhoea, nervousnsns, billouns»), atfesttona of ths liver 
and kidney,, flatulsaey, dtoteatlon,, palptoatloii of the 
heart, nervous headach-, dsatassa, noises la the head and 
ear», pales In .'mosS every part of tbe body, ehrento 
tng.mmation sad atoorattoa of the stomach, -rapttons 
oa tbe skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheum,«torn, 
goat, nan.es and vomiting daring pregonaey, a lter eat
ing, or at ns, tow spit its, sptom. graranl AnWIUy. te»ra- 
lysto, ooagh, aethma, Inqnletad. .traplemaem, nvolra' 

darning, tremors, dislike for - octet y, mfllora forS, deladims, lorn of memory, esrt lgo, Wo*d to th.
«henation, melancholy, gronndlra. fopr., wrricb- 

oaoooo, thought, ot rail dertructlon, ne. Tft htit foot 
for Inlaots and fat raj Id, generally, a. It I» the only food 
which never terne raid on the wanked etomanh, bet 
Imparte a healthy relish for Inii' h and dinner, and la. 
•ares the (amity ol dlgejlIon and utrvooi Bad muscular 
energy to Ihe most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An

drew LAs, M. D ,F. R ftc. ftc-
London, 21st J OX ■, 1819.

I hereby eertlfr, that haring examined EoBtrry'e Bra 
valeata Arable» Food, 1 fled It to be a rage regetahte 
Farina, perfectly whnUoms, sully dtossuhre,dlksly to 
awmats a healthy ration of the etoreeeh aad bowels, aad 
thereby to cuwatcraet dyepejete, constipation, and their 
nervous consequence*.

Ajranrw Uax, M D . F. R. 8.. ele., 
Anelyttonl C'hemtoL

Agent At the »*te of the above ia Move Beotia, 
J»MK8 L. WOODfLl.,

November L City Drag Store, «I Halite tit.

PAMFFDfB E
IX) K bell Haney aad enonemy ef iu light that ef FsraflU 
r Lamp OU to eu perler to Coal Uam.ee any oil or fleld 
■ tira from ell danger of explotoon i It dem not Ignite 
were a lighted match to placed directly lathe ell ; It doe 
not waste oa exposure to the air. Gives as steady aad 
la* a light rath* Moderator Lamp, at half the cost.

The brat atyreforewas given m to the economy aad 
iriJltoaey of the I'axalDne LightI Lteht 

I Oil for Bate by
brilliancy

------ ---------HI tor Bale by
ROBERT (I. FRASER, Agent, 

■eat door to to erse». T. fc B. Kenny’s Granite 8 tore, 
opposite West Front Frovtoee building.

Terms Cnsfu
A liberal dtoeewnt te the trade. rehl

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST Sc DRIJ««IST

AMD dealer la Pare Medicinal LODI IYER OIL, Bara 
lag aad Mratio* OIL*, Manufacturer ef Oil tor axis* 

snd slow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Cites Sior, Halifax,

Choice Copyright Music.
Received at the London buck ptoxj.u ■ comm- 

bus.’ irom London, Airs from the New Opera»— 
The Roue of Castille, Martha, Trovatora, TraviBfo^ 

bhlltantly ananged for the Piano Forte. The newest 
ityleol SONG and UANCB JIUdlO.by eminent Com-

Thto Mask wttl be sold st marked Otar Bar priera 
or currenoy J. AN PEROT OKAUAM.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS I or altering the Fluid Lamps Into Paraffine 

Oil Lump» to gives»much light as Fluid at
sixth the cost*

BONUS TEAR.
SPECIAL ATTENTION to directed to to. ra

joining the Company oa or belote lS, u1’'*'11»» 
the Second Division of Profits win t.k, rj.***' '*'A 
dale 1 "" «• it n

The food to be divided will baths l-ren. 
arisen oa the Business of the Compta , ham
1*64, when the last Division took phee’ °*

To Entitle parties to Participate loth, m ’’
•als mat be lodgeS at the lte£5 Cttcl 0,tM?ke Prepa. 
Branch OIS ora or Agencies stllom. or' It “ ”*• èttL 
fora the 26th May, 1850. me or ■»'<«»» „n 0(* ™s

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford How.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
The lion M B. ALMQN Rank-.
The Hoo. WM A. BLACK.LEWIS BLISS, Ksn ’ Beairr 
CHARLES TWinlry g*, ».
JOHN BAYLFYThe U»" ALEX. KüÆfi,Sh«.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.

DANIEL McNElL FàEKH u d 
LEWIS JOHNSTON, ».£

Secretary, MA.ITIIEW 11. filCUKY.
The Colonial we# e*t»blishe«l In Bto, g ml \u v^^., 

Income le Ninety-tire thourand Pounds SImtUbi 1*775? 
Subeeribed Capital-One Mûlim Sterling. r 

Constituted by Act of Parliament 
Agencies in all the Ctionle#, where Preuüume are re 

eeived end claim* settled.
M4i rili-/W H. Ricillt,

January 6 4m. General Agent.

General Reduction in Prices

LONDON HOUSE. V
We beg to intimate that we purpexe « Serin

Tnuaual 1 minermcnln lo 
Purchase.

During the Winter months, commencing on the I* tf
J“^raeeral redaction in price Is being made throaghmi 
aar whole Stock ; ia msaf case* to such aa exleata. man 
pressât vary grant attractions to Intending buyers.
In the Department for Lailiee 

Dress
Embracing Silks of great twenty, w inter L'remes ml 

Rebra la every variety of design and most aerial fsbrto, 
Plain Merlnee* and other testate#, Ac., Ac , ths rrdvtuo» 
in pnet mill Ic quilt nmprtes :enUd.

The Furnishing Kflwuts
Are well stocked with Damask, and Window Draper» jf 
grv«t rtchiw*, Brumel*, Velvet Pile end Tepwlry tA«r 
PET8, Scotch Carpet*,In the various qaatiiie*, Ac., ta
all of which #i reduction oj from ten to twenty yet cent inl
be made.

White Calicoes, Ftanncls,
GRF.Y COTTONS, and other family requirement!, 
are being arranged in half piece* and length* of 11 
yd*, at price* considerably below oar wholesale rate*.

Throughout the immense variety of Fancy Good*, 
Bibbooa, Bonnot*, Shawls, Mantle#, *o., dec., corras* 
ponding alteration* in prioo are being made, which 
combined cannot fail to render thi* #ale the moet at 
tractive we have ever brought to the notice of our 
friend*. K. BILL1N(

Dec. 80.
HLL1NG Jvsb., & CO.

Langley’s Antibilious
fPHE great popularity aeqatred by these Pill*dering the 
1 Twelve year* they have been offered for sale In this 
Province is* convincing proof of their vales, a* no ends* 

■ of increasing th* sale have been resorted te, by 
no certificate* imblhheU rtipeei

Pill* mre confidently recommended for Billow 
Complainte, or morbid action of the Liver, Dy*p*pefe, I'm 
............. ..........................................................line**, aadDveases, Ueedache, want of.

symptoms li
i, Giddiness, 

of derangement of the
digestive oiwan » Also a* a general Family Aperient. Thsp 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation ; are efe 
fectnal, yet *ogentle in their operation, that tiiey may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by person* ef 
* "* see | nor do they, a* do many Pills, neewmitato the
______item of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of
whlehthey sre composed «ffectually obviating the com* 

ion difficulty.
Bold tn Boxes. Paioa 1 ■■■nee, by 

LANGLEY AJOHNBUN,<
January 7 - -------------

jahes l yrmiu.
Ha* received per Scotia from London, uni Mm 
tba Rideout from Liverpool, a select sleek el

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac,
1 case Japes Writing INK,I case gup. Nutmeg», 

10 ease» Lcocher’» Stirch, 1 com Revoient» 
Food ; 1 core Voekin'o Drops, tootorlod ;

1 cose Cleaver’» Scrap, .and Peifu- 
mery ; I case French Perfumery, 

sert; 1 cue Hair, Cloth, Nail 
and Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Roteneath from Glasgow :

Waching Sod», MuiU.d, . 
Carbonate el Buda, Bcipher, Blue 

Vitriol, Oreeti Vitriol, Red A Yellow 
Oehio, Cream T*rter, Refined Saltpetre, 

Paris Whiling, Bottle and Phial Corks, 
Acid, Salid Oil, Caalile Soap, Ac., Ac., A 

The above article» are of the beat quality, aw 
will be digpoeed of low for Cooh or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

H • ■

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO , bave joat ra- 
* oeivrd a large araoitment ol GOODS 

suitable for tbe coming setaon, auch «»— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Black, White and Cyanne PEPPER, Cara

way», Muatard, A very euperior Mixed Srie* 
for Podding», Ac. Tlio above are ground on 
the Premier, and warranted genuine.

- - - - - - - ALSO-- - - - - -
All kind* rf ESSENCES for flavouring ; 

lalnglaaa and Oclitiee.Currant»and RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dale*. Prune» and 
Fige,Orange», Lemons and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, ot 

November 18. 3'J Borriogluu Sl.

Irish National School
IDPPLT ot a superior edition» received st the * Klf BOOK «SkiI. Vor mfe a» tbe Mlowing

price*P1E8T BOOK OF LESSONS, price one prosy.
Sixpence. 
Kixpenoe 
One Hhiling. 
Fourteen Pence. 
Pourteen do.

do
BeqMl to do
Third Book of Lemon», 
Fourth do,
Fifth do,

tT^ A liberal dlneount irom Above price* to wholesale 
purchasers for Cash.

October li. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.mm, sfoiebs.
IU PEE lOB TURKEY Bathing 8POXOKS,
) “ Soft Carriage

Bahama Sponge*.
Fcr Bale low

> ROBERT G. FKAbEH, 
Paraffine Oil Agency,

~ "'rut Front
Angnatfi

Opposite Wei
Province Building

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE A OO., have great pleraoro 

* In thanking the publie generally for the very 
liberal patronage they hove received for the two years 

they bon been in Butinete.
Qy E. W. S. A Co., bego reaprctfully to draw rttoo 

tie# to the *astern established at the Tf.A, COFFEE Sc 
GROCERY MART. Nemely to bug and .<« for Oath 
tbereforeavoiding Bad Debit and «ecoring to the public
telYUtegte unaurprated rn.be CrtjjFFE & ^

87, Barrington SL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wtilryan Conference Office and Book-Room
IM, ÀBOTL1 Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper ie pnbliebed are 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Th* Fntittcial Wesleyan,from it* large, increealag 
and g mural circulation, is an eligiblo and desirable 
medium for advert!»Ing. Person» will And it to that 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper.

* a a m at
For twelve tinea and under, let Insertion - 4 #
* each lina above 11—(additional) - - 0 4
“ each continuance ou*-feurlA ot the above rate».

All advertisement* not limited will bo continued art 
ordered out rod charged accordingly.


